
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The new generation of AVerTV Mobile series is coming with 

DVB-T2 signal now! With its compact design, AVerTV 

Mobile510 requires only one simple plug-in to turn your 

Android device into your personal TV. Plus, experience 

DVB-T/DVB-T2 TV through the complementary TV-watching 

app – AVerTV Mobile II and no Internet connection required! 

 

The exclusive high-gain antenna with excellent TV signal 

reception is included to guarantee users a superior 

TV-viewing experience, especially for outdoor use. You can 

watch DVB-T/DVB-T2 TV while camping, picnicking, waiting 

for a bus or a friend, and more. 

 

A number of PCTV functions are supported, including auto 

detection for DVB-T/DVB-T2 TV signals and auto scans for full 

channels. Recording, bilingual audios, and an electronic 

program guide (EPG) are offered as well. 

Specification 

Package Includes 

System Requirement 

․Interface:  
 - Micro USB 2.0 
 - MCX Connector 
․TV Tuner: 
 - Input Signal: 75 Ω (VHF / UHF) 
 - Standards: DVB-T/DVB-T2 
 - Receiving Frequency: 

VHF 177.5 ~ 226.5 MHz 
UHF 474 ~ 858 MHz 

- Modulations: QPSK, 16 QAM, 64 QAM, 
256 QAM 

․Android device with Quad-Core CPU support 
․Andorid 4.2 or later  
․DVB-T/DVB-T2 coverage 
․Android device with USB OTG support 
․Support MPEG-2/MPEG-4/H.264/HD video 

*Encrypted programs are NOT supported. 

․AVerTV Mobile 510 (Weight: 7.5g) 
․Telescopic antenna 
․High-gain antenna with clip base and  

suction cup    
․Quick Installation Guide 

*The accessories may vary slightly depending  
on the country of purchase. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Features 

Watch Digital TV on Android Device  
Watch DVB-T/DVB-T2 and programs from your Android device. 

 

No Internet Connection Required 
By receiving advanced signals from the high-gain antenna instead of the Internet, 
users can access TV Internet-free! The high-gain antenna is included with the product 
to help with receiving advanced signals.  

 

Free TV-Watching App   
The AVerTV Mobile II is a complimentary app developed especially by AVerMedia. 
Available on Google Play™, this app supports automatic DVB-T / DVB-T2 TV signal 
detection. Full channels scan, EPG, and bilingual audio are included as well. 

Step 1 
Download the app 

* For the latest info, please visit AVerMedia website at www.avermedia.com 
* Technical Support: http://www.avermedia.com/avertv/Support/ 

Want to enjoy sunshine and watch TV at the same time? With AVerTV Mobile 510, 
all you need is your smartphone to indulge in TV-watching or catching up on your 

favorite shows. 
 

Whether you’re standing in line for public transport, stuck in a traffic jam, or waiting 
for an event to start, AVerTV Mobile 510 enables you to watch TV from your 
Android smart device. With no Internet required, use AVerTV Mobile 510 to pass 
the time with entertainment. 

AVerTV Mobile accompanies with your daily life 

Step 3 
Open the app to  
start watching 

Connect AVerTV Mobile to  
your smart device 

Step 2 

Complete each step in order before using AVerTV Mobile 


